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lTC's FMCG business
crosses t24,OOO cr
in net sales in FY22
Suneera Tardon
suneera,t@htlive.com

olkata based conglomerate ITC Ltd's fast mOving
consumer goods (FMCG)
brands crossed Rs24,OOOcrore
in annual consumer spends in
financial year2021-22, the company said in itsannual report for
the financial year, lTCsells food
and personaJcare brands such as
Aashirvaad atta, Sunfeast biscuits, Bingo! chips, as well as
soaps, gels and hand washes.
lTC's FMCG brands annual
consumer spends for FY22 was
9% more than the Rs22,OOO
croce of the previous fiscal.
Annual consumer spends is !lie
sum total ofwhat the consumer
spends on buying the goods of
the company. ThisisthenetsaJes
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turnover of the bran'ds along

withchanne!marginsandtaxes.
Thecompany'sFMCGpioductsnowreachmorethan200
million households inlndia up
from 150million in FY21.
"lTC's FMCG businesses are
well poised for rapid scale up.
The product portfolio has been
strengthenedinalignmentwith
new opportunities and enter-

prise strengths with sharp focus
onfortifyingthecore,addressing
a<ljacenciesthroughworld-class
mother brands, and building categories of the future to power
growth: the report stated.
Besidesfnod,heveragesandpersonal care items, lTC's FMCG
business includes stationery
products, incense sticks and
matches. It has25 brands within
the portfolio,
The company launched no
productsin2021-22, including
several brand extensions such
asAashllva3d'sforayintodaiIy,
ready-to-eat products, vermicelli, salt, and spices. It also

extended Bingo! to namkeens.
"ITC remains focused on
rapidly scaling up the FMCG
businesses anchored on strong
grcwth platforms and afutureready portfolio. It is pertinent
to,note that these categories,
.

whic1:..arelargelyc~cterised

TC Ltd's chairman

I

and
managing
director SarIi!v Puri
got a 5.35% jump in

gross'remuneration for

th e year ended 31
March 2022, up from
RsU.95 crorein the year
ago period to Rs12.59
crore in FY22.
Purl's remuneration
for FY22 includes basic
salary ofRs2.64crore, a
penonnance bonus and
commission of Rs7.52
crore, as well as perqui, sites and other henefits
totalling Rs49 lakh,
according to the company's report and

.accounts for the financial year ended 31
March 2022.

by low household penetration
levels and low per capita consumption, offer significant
headroom for long-term '
growth: the companysaid.
The company is well poised
to address adjacent growth
opportunities by leveraging the
25 powerful mother brands it
hasestablishedovertheyears,
~companl~d. '

